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Last Light: A Beacon Falls Novel Featuring Lucy
Guardino
By CJ Lyons

Audible Studios on Brilliance, 2016. CD-Audio. Condition: New. Unabridged. Language: English .
Brand New. From New York Times and USA Today bestselling author CJ Lyons. For fans of Lisa
Gardner, Tami Hoag, and Jeffery Deaver. Everything a great thriller should be--action packed,
authentic, and intense. (Number-one New York Times bestselling author Lee Child) After leaving the
FBI, life should be easy, right? Wrong. Not if you re Lucy Guardino. Lucy has always seen herself as a
normal Pittsburgh soccer mom who happened to have a job chasing the worst of the worst. But
after a violent predator targets her family and she s injured, Lucy sacrifices her career with the FBI
in order to keep her family safe. What is she now that she s no longer an FBI special agent? she
wonders as she begins her new job with the Beacon Group, a private consulting firm that specializes
in cold cases and bringing justice to forgotten victims. Lucy fears she s traded being a kick-ass law
enforcement officer for being a civilian mother hen shepherding a team of amateurs. Her fears
appear justified when she s partnered with TK O Connor, a former marine MP struggling with her
transition...
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Reviews
This publication is wonderful. It normally is not going to expense too much. Its been printed in an extremely straightforward way in fact it is merely
following i finished reading this publication where actually transformed me, modify the way i really believe.
-- Russell Ada ms DDS
Excellent electronic book and helpful one. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. You wont truly feel monotony at whenever you
want of your time (that's what catalogues are for relating to when you question me).
-- Ma belle Da ch III
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